
  
 

RiNo Art District Unveils Full Schedule for ArtPark Al Fresco 2024 Summer Event 
Series 

Free, All-Ages Event Series Brings Wildly Creative and Enriching Outdoor Art Workshops to RiNo ArtPark 
This Summer 

 
DENVER (March 11, 2024) – RiNo Art District, a 501(c)(6) nonprofit grassroots arts organization 
dedicated to fostering a welcoming, creative community where a diversity of artists, residents and 
businesses thrive, has announced the full 2024 schedule for ArtPark Al Fresco, a series of free, 
interactive outdoor art workshops in collaboration with the Denver Public Library and Two Bee 
Industries. 
 
"We are thrilled to bring ArtPark Al Fresco back this summer and provide a fun opportunity for families 
and people of all ages to explore their creativity, connect with the community, and experience the 
beautiful RiNo ArtPark,” said Alye Sharp, Executive Director, Programs & Partnerships at RiNo Art 
District. “From using old toys to create ‘Frankencreatures’ to learning about graffiti lettering, there's 
something for everyone, and we look forward to seeing the community at RiNo ArtPark for another 
summer of unconventional outdoor art workshops." 
 
Kicking off on July 23, 2024, ArtPark Al Fresco returns with a diverse lineup of wildly creativeworkshops 
designed to bring families together and inspire artists of all ages through engaging, hands-on activities, 
with all supplies and dinner provided. All workshops will be held at RiNo ArtPark (1900 35th Street 
Denver, CO 80216) starting at 6 p.m. MT. Admission is free, but pre-registration is required. The 
schedule for 2024 includes: 
 

• July 23, 2024: Frankencreatures: Craft your own wacky monster doll using recycled toys and 
materials. 

• July 30, 2024: Crown Embroidery: With vintage jewelry, collage prints and fabric transfers, we'll 
be blinging out our own decorative crown wall hanging. 

• Aug. 6, 2024: Tattoos and Stickers: Design and create your own temporary tattoos and stickers, 
while learning about the history of body art. 

• Aug. 13, 2024: Graffiti Lettering: Learn about and explore the wild style, lettering fonts, color 
ideas, and composition design associated with drawing graffiti letters. 

 
To learn more about ArtPark Al Fresco and other events happening in RiNo Art District, visit:  
www.rinoartdistrict.org 
 
About RiNo Art District  
RiNo Art District is a 501(c)(6) nonprofit grassroots organization dedicated to fostering a welcoming, 
creative community where a diversity of artists, residents and businesses thrive. The district is inclusive 
of five historical neighborhoods: Globeville-Elyria-Swansea, Five Points and Cole. Over the last decade, 
RiNo Art District has helped form both a Business Improvement District (BID) and General Improvement 
District (GID) and a community arts educational nonprofit (Keep RiNo Wild) to support the local 
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community. Together, the RiNo Art District family of organizations fund and support the Denver 
community through advocacy, infrastructure improvements, artist support, community programming, 
business support, and events. To learn more, please visit rinoartdistrict.org and follow on Facebook and 
Instagram at @rinoartdistrict and Twitter at @rinoart. 
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